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an" :iheir ! distresses, he yetrefrained from' uttering.
it~'in', stern obedience to what he regarded as·,the'
call:of 'duty '; and tbis, too, on bis ownitespoDsibil..:"
ity, iri'opposition to tbe remonsriances óf those 'pn
whose judgment he mostrelied.':-: ~;, ~ ,:,' ..~i: :;',

\:Gonsalvo confided in the prudence, sobriety; and
excclIent constitution of tbe Spaniards, for: resisting:
the' bad ,effects of the climate. ,He:relied·>tpo;lon'
thcir ·tried •discipline, arid their devotion !o,;' himself, '
f6t carrying them' tbrough any sacrifice" he :'should;
demand 'of them. His experience, ai: ;Barlefu', )ed
him· to anticipate results of avery opposite:c'l!arac;:
ter"with the -Fre~cb troops. The<event'juSti1ied;
his:"conc1usions in both: respects:" !L~ü·. \', :'o:i:1~~

r "·IT'he French, as -already noticed, ~ccupied,highér· .
and 'more' healthy 'grOlhid, on theotlie~:'si(le 'of-,:tlie' e 3 If
Gár¡gliano; tlian tlieir rivals. .tfhej were f~rtunate;

1: enough also' .to find more.e~ectual, ',~ro~ec~ioIÍ~ fro~'
ílie weather ID'the, remalns ,oí a spa<;lous amphi-.
theatre, and 'sorne 'other edifices, whiclí·still: covered
t~e, site of Minturrire~ , .1'Vitil all.t~i~_, however;· they
súffere~ more: séverely" fro~ the inc1eihenf iseason
thari' their robust 'adversaries•. -Numbers .daily:sick-'
ened and died. They were mUch'straitened, 'lJ)ore
over, from want 'of provisions, through Jh'e <k,n~vish

peculations ·of the' 'commissaries, .who·¡·h~d¡',charge

of:"thb lmagazines iil Rome. ',: Thus:.situated,:-,the
fiery spirits of the French soldiery, ~ager fotlprompt
and 'decisive action,and impatient of delaY;gTadu
~ly. sunk under the protracted miseries of a war,
where the, elements were the principal enemy~ •. ~nd
where they saw themselves melting, away,like .slaves
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in a .prison-ship,· ,vithout ~ven the chance of win- CHAPTER

ning· an honorable death Qnthefield of battle.29 XlV.

; 'rhe ..discontent .occasioned by these circumstan

ces jwa~ .further swelled .by the imperfect success,

which .had .attended: their efforts,'when allowed to

meas~re; weapons wjth the enemy•

. At length. the: latentmass of d~saffection found =N::~b

an, object on·which to vent itself, in the person .pf

their.;commander~in~chief, the marquis .. oí Mantua,

never.popular.\vith the French·soldiers. Theynow

ioudly.taxedhimwith imbecility, accused him of.,a

s~cr:e( :understanding witb .the .enemy, and loaded

him·..with tbe ~pprobiousepithets with which Trans

alpine..insolenee ;was aceustomed to stigmatize tlIe

Itali~ns. :~I~ .aH: this, they were secretly suppo~t~~

by;1ves .a'AlI~gre, Sandricourt, and· other Freneh

officers, :who had ~lways regarded with dissatisfac

tion:~.d~e., elevation. of the' Italian general; till at

IEmgth:.tIle .Jatter, .finding that he had i l! fluence

with neither officers lior soldiers, and un~\'llling .10

retain command where he had lost authority, avail

\ ed ,himselt 9f a temporary illness, under whi«;:h he

Was 'laboring, .. to throw. up his commission, and.

withdrew' abruptly to his own estates.

. .He was.· succeeded by the marquis oí Saluzz~, =:~e

an ltalian,. indeed, by birth, being a native of Pied- c:ommand.

mont, :hut'who bad .long served under the French

banners, where he had been intrusted by Louis the

.19 Giotio, Vita Magni Gonsal- Buonacconñ, Diario, rol.' 85. 
n, fol~ 265~- Garnier, .. Hist. de . OOoa, Vita di CarIo V., fol. 22. 

Fiance,tom. v. p.. 445. -Zurita, Varillas, ffist. de Louis XII.,
Anales, 10m. v. lib. 5,cap. 59. - 10m. i. pp. 401, 402. .
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"..~ Garnier, Hist. de Franca, tomo p. 329. - Machiavelli, Legazione
v.' pp. 440 .... 443. - Giovio, VitlC Prima a Roma, let. 44. - St.
IlIUSl. Virorum, fol. 264, 265. - Gelais, Hist. de Louys Xll., pp.
Guicciartiioi, Istoria, tomo i. lib. 6, 173, 174.
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PARTT'welfth with very importantcornrnands.· He Wasnot
Il. deficient in ene'rgy of character, or military science.

But ,it: required po\vers oí a higher order than bis
to' bring tllE~ arrny under subordination; and' renew
its 'confidence under present circurnstarices. :'The .
Italians, disgusted with the treatmentof tbeír 'for
mercbief, deserted in great numbers. : The great
body' of the French chivalry, hn'patient, of ··their
pre'sent- unhealthy position, dispersed: 'arnong: ~ tbe
adjacent cities ofFondi, Itri, 'and Gaeta,leaving
the 10\" countryaround tbe Tower of the Garigli
ano' to the care of the'Swiss and Gerrnan infantry.
Thus,'whilethe lvhole 'Spanish' army 1ay within .a
mile' of the river, under thc' immediate eye of tbeir
cornmander, prepared for instant service,the French
:were scauereo overa conntr'y more tban .teD" 'miles
in, extent, wliere,' rwitbout regarC:l to military disci~

pline, they sought to relieve the drearj 'moÍlotony
,{ Ul1TR nI R DJ\lof a canlp, by aH the' relaxations which such' com-

fortable quarters could afford.so . .

JTerolsm 0(' 1t must not be supposed, tbat ,tbe repose of tbe
Paredes and:
BllYllrd. two armies 'vas never brokenby tbe sounds oí' war~

More than' Olle rencontre, on the contrary, with va~

rious fortune, took place, and more tban one display
of personal pro\vess by the knigbts of tbetwo na
tioos, as formerly at the siege of BafIeta.', The
Spaniards made hvo unsuccessful eO"ortsto,' burn
tbe enemy's bridge; but tbey succeeded,'c)D, 'the
other band, in carrying tbe strong fortress of Rocca

' ....~

.:.¡,

"...
; i~
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Guglielma, garrisoned by the Freneh. Among the CHAPTER

feats oc.. :individual. heroism, the Castilian writers XlV.

~xpatiatel:mostD·~ompldacenptly'0dnthatohf thdeir favdor
d
- .~

lteeava ler,· lego e. are es, 'W o eseen e ft

alone on the .. bridge. against a body of Frelleh (1
knights, aIl armed in prbof, with a despeiate hardi- ,.~

hoodworthy oí Don Quixote; and would most .,,:
k4

probably have .shared the usual fate of that re- E:
nowned personage on such occasions, had he not ~:~
been - reseued. by. a salIy of his own countrymen. ,;,.
The FrenchJind acou~terpart to this-adventtire in -
that of the preux chevalier Bayard, who, with his ~~¡
single afm maintained the barriers of the bridge 11)
against . two 'hundred SpaiIiards, _fol' an hour o~ ~;!

more. SI ~::

~Such feats, inde.ed~, f\arellP~rel easilJ ~ch~eve~lbra yGeneralí~ ~~~
wltn the pen than wlth the sw:ord. It would be t:,

injustice, however, to the honest chroni~ler of the ti
da, to suppose that he did not himself fuIly V

" Believe the magic wonders that he snng." í"

Every heart c~nfessed t?e influenee o~ a romantic f~
age, - the dymg age, ¡ndeed, of chlvalry, - but t:
when, 'with superior refinem~nt, it had lost nothing t
oí the enthusiasm and exaltation of its prime. A ~"

shadowy twilight oí romance enveloped every ob- p
ject. Every day gave birth to such extravagances, ~'
:got merely of sentiment, but of aetion, as made it f

d~:::~ ~:~::nc.::.P:::~P. ~l:~:~:~::~ .l.·....·...;.·.

lib. 2, cap: 106. - Mémoires de les Célebres, tomo i. pp. 288 -290. t·
Bayanl, chapo 25, apud Petitot, -l\lachiavelli, Legazione Prima a f;·,·-..

Cc.aUeetion des Mémoires, tomo xv. Roma, let. 39,44. _
-Varillas, Hist; de Louis Xll.,
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and fiction. The chronic1er might innocentIyen
croach sometimes on the province of· the .poet, and
the.poet occasionally draw the theme of his visions
from ,the pages of the chronicler. Such, in fact,
was ihe' case; and the romantic Muse of Italy,
tlien coming forth in her glory, did Hule more· than
give: a· brighter flush of color to thechimeras of
real life. .The .characters of .living heroes, a Hayard,
a Paredes,' and aLa Palice, readily. supplied her
with ~he elements oí those ideal ,combinations, .in
which. she' has sograceful1y embodied the p'erfcc
tions' .of chivalrY.ss

........... ... " ..
ones of Ariasto, Bemi, and, the
like.
"Maguanima menwgna! or quando ¡: .

e afif

>úunT. DI 1\ DR1U 11\



CHAPTER' XV.

ITALlAN. WARS.-ROUT OF TBE GARIGLIANO.~TREATY\VlTH

,FRANCE.-GONSALVO'S r.nLITARY CONDUCTo

·1503, 1504.

Gonsalvo c'ro~ the River.-GonstemationoC the French.-Action

near Gaeta.:'-Hotly contested.-The French defeated.-Gaeta BUl

, ~ders'l Pliblic ,Enthusiasm.- Treaty with Franca. - Review oC

GOnsalVO'B Military Conducto~ Resolls oC the Campaign•
......._-

SEVEN weeks had now, elapsed, since the' two

armi~s had lain iJi sight 'of eaclí otne\" witliout an, .o..;.;..~~J

decidedmovement 00' eitber siBe. I>uring this cures the
, O~

un "ti~e, die Great Captain had made repeated efforts rs

to strengthen hiInself, tbrough the intervention of

the Spa~ish ambassador, Francisco de Rojas,l by

reinforce'ments froni Rome. Bis negotiations ,vere

chieflj ~directed to secure the all}ance of the Orsini,

a powerfu} family, long involved in a bitter feud

witb .the Colonnas, tben in the Spanish service. :A

reconcilhition between ~ese' noble houses was at

leDgtb happily effected ; and Bartolomeo d' Alviano,

'thehead ,oí t~é Orsini, agreed to enlist under

, 1 He suceeeded. Garcilasso de la 'nombre notados por valerosos ca

Vega at tbe coort oC Rome. Ovie- . halleros y valientes milites como

,dI? says, in reCereare lo the illus- deste nombre de Rojas." Quin
,trio~ ho~ oC Rojas,:" En todas 'caigenas, l\fS., bato 1, quinc. 2,

las histonas de ESpaña no se hallan di3l. 8. "
tantos caballeroS de un Iinage y

VOL. '111.' '18
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PART the 8panish commander with three thousand meno
11. This arrangement was final1y brought about tbrough

tbe good offices of the Venetian minister at Rome,
who even advanced a considerable sum oí money
towards the payment of the new levies. 2

Assumes thc The appearance of this corps~with one of the
otThnllive.

most able and valiant of the 1talian· captains at its
head, revived the drooping spirits of the eamp.
800n afte~ his arrival, Alviano strongIy urged Gon
salvo to abandon his original plan of operations, and
avaiIh~mself of his augmented strength~o .atúlCk
the enemy in his own quarters. The 8panisli c()D.l-
mander had iotended to .confine himself. 'wholly to
the defensive, and, too unequal in force to meet the .
,french in the open field, as before n~ticed, :had
intrenched himself in Bis preseót strong position, alif
,v'ith the fixec¡' purpos~ oí awaiting tneenemythere~
.Circumstances had now' greatIj' changed.: The

nr UJ\l ()rigin~l inequality ,vas diminished by the arlivalof
~11e ltalian levies~ and still further compensated by
the present disordcrIy state of the French army.
He knew, moreover, that in the most perilous en~

te.rprises, the assailing party gatbers an enthushis~

and, all ~mpetus in its career, 'whieh counterbalanée
larga numerical odds; while the. 'party úlken by sur
pri~e)s proportionably discOlieerted, and' prepared,
as. itl

: ,vere, for dcfeat befare a blo,v is struck.
Frotii these considerations,· the cautious gene~a1
acquiesced in Alviano's projeet to cross the Gari-

2 Mariana, Hist. de España, tomo 48, 57. - Abarca, Reyes de Ará
ü. lib. 28, cilp. 5. - Guicciardini, gon, tomo ü. ~y 30, cap. 14, seCo

. Istoria, lib. 6, pp. 319, 320. - Zu- 4, 5. - Daru, Hist. de Venise, tomo
rita, Anales, tomo v. lib. 5, cap. ili. pp. 364,365. .
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~gliano, by establishing a" bridge at a póint"opposite CDAPTER

,Suzio, a smáll place' garrisoned by the French, on xv.

the right bank, "about fOlir miles above their head
quarters. The time for the attack ,vas fixed as soon
'as possible' after :theapproaching Christmas, when
the French, oeeupied with the festivities oÍ'., the
seasoIl; migh~ be; thrown off their' gua~d.3 '

This day" of. general rejoi~ing to the' Christian
,yorld at length arrived. :.1t .brought· liule' joy .to
the Spaniards,buried 'in the depths oCihese dreary
:morasses; 'destitute ofmostof "the"neeessaries of life,
and with seareely any other "means oí 'resisting the
eliníate, that;llhose afforded by. tbeir ironcon'stitu
tions aria invincible couráge: ~They celebré;lted the
day;, liowever,:With' all the "devotional , feeling; and
-the imposing'solemnities, ~vith:\\:liicli it is' commein- b a
ora~ed ' by the' RomaIÍ €'atHólic 'éliurcn ;an<l tlie
exercises of religion, 'rendered" moré' impressive ,by
tlieir situation,served lo exalt sfilI higher the heroic
constaney, which<had :sustained them under such
'unparalleled sutrerings. '," .

In the: mean whilé, tbe' materials ,(or the bridge ~~ oC aI-

were .collectc'd, . and the "work went' forward with "
such'despatch; that' on: die, ~8th of Decemberall
lVas in. readiness for cárrying th"e plan of atiack into
executiou.' The task' oC laying ·the bridgeacross

-the river wasintr~sted to Alviano,' who ,had 'charge
oC the van~"" : The .central andmain divisian of the
a~my under Gonsalvo was to cross ~~ t~e same

• • ','" o', ... ~"" , a ' .. _ '. -, • '. • ~. •

3 Giori~: 'Vi~:TI1tJ8t~,Viro~, -tOna; ~m~ i. lib. 6, :pp: 329, 330.
pp. 267,268.- UlIoa.• ~ita ~i. Car-~MachiaveJli, Legazlo~e Prima "a
lo V., fol. 22. - GUICC1anlim, J&. Roma, Jet 36. "" ., "
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4 Chronica del Gran Capitan, lib. Remando, tomo i. lib. 5, ca-.-p. 60.
2, caV. no. - Bemaldez, ReJ:es - Peter ~, Opus Epist.,
Cat6licos, MS.,. cap. 189. - Gio- epist. 2iO. - Buonaccom, DIario,

.vio, Vita .Magni GOnsalvi, lib. 3, p.84.
fol. 266.-Zurita, Historia del Rey

point ;.while Andrada.at the head of the rear-gual."d
--- ·was. to force a passage at the old bridge, 10.wér

do\vn .tbe stream, opposite to the. Towcr. pf ..the
. Garigliano. 4 .~. , .

;:·The night 'vas dark ando stormy. Alviano per:'"
formed the duty intrusted to him witb such silence
and celerity, that tbe \vork was completed without
attracting the enerny's notice. He t~en .crossed
over with tbe van-guard, consisting cbiefIy oícavalry,
supported by Navarro, Paredes,and .,Pizarr03_ and,
falling on the sJeeping garrison. of Suzio, cut ..to
.pieees aH ,vho offered resistan~e. .

Therep'ort of tb,e Spaniards having passed the
river.spread far and wide, -and sooIi reached. the
.liead-quarters of the marquis of. SaJ~zzo~'near; .the
q:'ower.of the Garigliano. .' ~.ne French. comman~P
in-chief, :wlio Believea that tbe Spaniards 'Yere lying

J\t?Íl the~other side.oí the river, as torpid as the .snakes
:1n .thell l

• ·ownmarshes,was..as much· astounded .by
,the event, as .if a thunderbolthad .burst: Qver his
head from a cloudless sky. He 'lost no time, how
.ever,.in:rallying sucbof.his scattered forces as he
could assemble, and in the mean while despatched
Ivesd'Allegre with a body of horse to holdthe
enemy in check, till he could make. good bis OWD

retreat on Gaeta. Bis first stepwas to demolish
tbe bridge near bis OWD quarters, cutting. tbe moor-
,ingsofthe .boats and turning thero adrift down !he

:\

" .~
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~,~
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ñver~ .rHe abandoned ·:his fents ,and baggage,' to.. CIlAPTER

g~ther ;with. nine'o~oLhis heaviest':cannoD'; Jeaving xv.

eveno thé:':sickoand ,woiJnded to ..the m'ercy 'oLthe
enemY1>rather(than ;encu~ber hir.nself .with any
~ing;that should;re~d his.march. :The remainder
oí the;~artillery..he,:sent .foovard in the van.. , ,The
infantry ..follówed n'ext, and the; rear,: in wbich Sa-
luzzo otook .hisown.:station, was, brought,up by the
meIÍ-at~arms;to.~over:the.retreat.:::";·: o' o

,f Befrire Allegre could,reach Suzio, tbe whole Span- They retreat
OD Gaeta.

ish' army had passed the: Garigliano, ~nd Jormed on
tbe right bank. ' ,Unable 'tri .fac.e·such 'superior num~
bers, lie' íeUback. With 'precipitation, and j~ined

liiniselflto' the' maiD., body.:óf,the French, 'now in full
retreaton,Gaeta. 5.:.;o·\,·; .o::¡ . ,'; ,,;;,': ;i:.'

Gonsalvo, afraid· the: French htigli~ rE&~apé\liiml1bra
sent. Jonvai'd ,..Prospero€olonna, ,with oa corps ..oí
light horsé,~ to anuoy..and .retard their march until
he coiIldcom~ up. .Keeping the right bank ofthe
river: ',with the;·.main,body, :,.he ,marched rapidly
~rough: the ,',desertéd;,camp of the enemy, leaving
lit,tlé;1eisure' for' bis I roen to glean the' rich spoil,
whicih: 1ay tempting thero on every side. It was
notlolig ,before he :came upwith theFrench, whos~
movements were greatly retardedby tlle .difficulty
oí· dragging. their. gu:Ds over the ground completely

;'\ .
5 BemaIdez; Rey_es Catblicos,; ho. 2, cap. 110.::-:Abarca, Reyes

1\18., eap. 189. - Ulloa, Vita di de AragOD, tomo u. rey 30, cap. 14,
~~10 Y., fol. 22, 23..-Gaicciar- ' seco 6.-Zurita, Anales, tomo v.
dI~l, Istoria, p. 330.- Garnier, . lib. 5, ca~. 6O.-Senare~ apnd
Hísi. de Friloce,' tom~ v. 'pp.' 448, . Muratori, Rerum ltal. Script., tomo
449. - Chróniea. del Gran Capitan, . xxiv. p. 579. . ; . .

• . . • • ." - .. • , . . ".. . ".;," ¡ ~ ~
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l'ART satur.ated· with rain. . The' retreat .was conducted,
_~L__ however, :in excelle~t ,order; .they ,vere 'eminently

favor"ed by.the narrowness of the load, which; allo,v
ing; btit' a 'comparatively small bódy, oí ,tr09PS on
either side to come."into action, made. successchiefly
dependo on· the relative merits of these.· .TheFrench'
rear"asalready stated, was made up of'their men
at-arlPs"including Bayard, Sandricourt, La Fayette,
and others of their bravest chivalry,who, armed at
aH points; foun"d no great difficulty in beating :off
the light troops which forméd the advánce, of the'
Spaniards. A t every bridge, stream,., and narro,v
pass', \vhich afforded a favorable pósition, the French
cavalry .closedtheir ranks, and' made a :resolufe'
stand to gain time for the columns in' advance.· , -e f'

1 h· '1 1 'b~l . " dd. c. e a f. n t lS way,a ternate y.. cuÍlng an ~ retieatlng,
with perpetua¡ sKirmishes, tliough',witliout.· much

DI 1\ DRUoss on either 'side,: theyreache~the bridge' before
Mola di Gaeta. ' Here,' sorne oí the gun-carriages,
breaking down, or :being overturned, occasioned
considerable delay ?nd confuosion~Tbe infantrjr
pressing OD, became entangled with otbe artillery~;

The marquisof ,Saluzzo endea\'oured to avail 'him..;
self of the strong position afforded by the bridge to
restare arder. .A desperatestruggle ensued. : The
French knights dashed boldly in'to', the Spanish
ranks, driving back for a time the tide oí pursuit.
The chevalier Bayard, wh<? was seen o' as üsual in
the front of danger, ·had three horses, killed. uude!', ,
bim.;.~nd, at length, carried fonvard' by his' ardor"
into the thickesf of the enemy, was retrieved witii'
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·difficulty from their bands by a desperate charge of

~is friend Sandricourt.6 . ,:

The ,Spaniards,: shaken ,by the violence of. the

assault, seemed; fora, moment t~ hesitate ; . but Gon

salvo had::no\v tilIle to bring up his .men-at-arms,

who .sus.tained, the faltering columns, and renewed

the .eOlnb~t 00 more equal. terms. He himself was

in thehottest. of ~he mélée; andat one time ,vas

~xposed to imD;linent hazard by his horse's losing

bis footingon the ,5lippery soil, an~ eoming with

hjm to t4egro~nd .... T~e general fortunate]yexpe

rieneed ,no injury, a~~,. quiekly recovering himself,

eo~.tinued. toa.~imate his .foll.owers by .hi~ .voiee and

intr~pi4.Bearing, as .~ef~re•. ;;

~h~ ,fight h.ad ;.now..lastedtwo hours.. The

,Spaniards, although st~ in, excéllent heat~, were

fai~t~\vit4 .fatigu~ an(l\vant o~ foo(1, having trav

.e~le<:l SiX1 leag~es, \vithout breaking their fast sinee

tlie pr.~ce~ng evening. It was, therefore, with no

HUle ~IlxietY,Jhat.Gonsalvo looked for tbe coming

up of: his rear-gua~d, 1eft, as the reader will remem

~er, ul:lder.And~ada at the lower bridge, to decide

the. for~n~ CJf the day. .'

The ,veleome spectade' a~ length presentedit

self•. :The.dark colúmns of the Spaniards ·were

seen,.at, first faint in .the distance, by degrees grow

,illg .more. .. and· .In0re distinet to tbe .eye. Andrada

, -

. ,6, Goicciardini,,: Istoria, ' lib. "6, miralo, Istorie Fiorentine, tomo ili.
~. 330, 331. -Gamier, Hist. de lib. 28, p. 273. - Summonte, Inst.
France, tomo v,; pp. 449 - 451. -' di Napoli, tomo ili. p. 555. - Boo

Chr6nica del Gran Capitan, abi naccorsi~ Diario, pp. 84, 85.

~~ra. ~.VariUaá~ Hist.de LooisGiovio, Vit¡e Magni Glosalri, (o).

:XII., tomo i. pp. 416-,418. -·Am- 268.
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PART had: easi1y carriedithe ,FieIích redoubton,ñis 'side
11. oí the Garigliano; but it was not without difficulty

and "delay, that he recovered the 'séattered::;bóats
which' the Fú~nch' had setadrift down the,siream,
andfinally succeeded'in reestablishiIíghis; éOnimu-
niditioris withthe opposite bank. Having 'accom;"
plished this, he rapidly advanced bya mote direet
road, to' the east' oí that lately traversed' ~by. Gon
'salvÓ along the sea~side; iri PUrsU]t o( the :French.
The 'latter beheld With' dismay ,tbe :arrivaIof tbis
fresh bhdy oí troops, wbo 'seemed to -have drópped
fl'oIri ,'the clorids ori' the lieId .oí': battle-.' They
scarce]y ,vaited fOl" the' shock' before -'they bióke,
and gave way in a11 directiotis. 'The'disabled, c'ar-
¡iages ot t~~' artiller'y-~ which c10gged tiv,: die á.~enues l'
irithe rear;incre:ased llie confusioii among tlie 'fugi-"e a 1
tives,' a~d' tlie 'foot \veretrampléél :'Qownwithout

DJ\l merey uhde,r 'tbe heels" oí theiio, own' e'av~ry~ in' ~e
eagerness ofthe latter to extricate themselves froro
their 'perilous sitmition~" The' Spanish" 11ght horse
followed up' their advantage' with the 'ala:crlty of
vengeance long delayed, inflicting ,- bloody retribu-
tion for a11 they had so long suffered in the iiúlrshes
of Se'ssa. "., '

At no great distance from the bridge the road
takes two directions, the :oñe 'towards Itri, the other
't6 Gáeta. . The' bewilderea fugitives· bere separat~

, ed; by far the greater part keeping the latter route.
Gonsalvo sent, fonvard a body of horse under Né!
varro and Pedro de la Paz, by a short cut' across,
the eountry, to intereept their flight.' A large
number fell into bis hands in consequence oí this
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7 Bernáldez, Reyes Católicos,
'MS., cap. 190. - Garnier, Hist.
de Franee, tomo v. pp. 452, 453.
UUoa, Vi13 di CarIo V., fo1.- 23.
Guicciardini, Istoria, lib. 6, p. 331. '

lib
Garibay, Compendio, tomo Ü.
. 19, cap. 16.-CbrónieadelGran

~~pi~, ubi supra. ~Buonaccorsi,
tan.o, pp. 84, 85.-Ammirato,

Istone Fiorentine, ubi su~ra.-Va
rill:ls, Hist. de Louis XI!., tomo i.
pp. 416-418.

8 Soon afier tba rout of tbe Ga
rigl~ano, Bembo produced tba fol:'
IO\VIng sonnet, which most crities
:lgree was intended, altbou~h'no
Dame appears in it, fOl GoDS3JVO de
Coman. ' -

VOL. ItI. 19

"Den devria thrrl ollar d' nemo e-emplo
Napoli VMlna, l\ 'o meDO al nobe! mODte
8colpirvl in )ieta e coronata (ronte,
Giro trionfando, e dlll' 1yotl al templo:

Poi che l' avete a1l' or~liOlJo ed emplo
SIUO)O ritoha. e pareg~lIle r onto ¡ , ,
Or ch' avea plu la Yoro:11a e le maJ! proute
A fu d' Italia tUlla acerbo acemplo.

Torcestel 1'01., Signar, da! C9nCJ ardito,
E foste tal, eh' ancora~ yorebbe
A. por di qua da1l' Alpe nOltra iJ plede.

L' onda Tirrena dellluo saUf1Jo erebbe,
E di troncbl retlo C(\perfo n lito,
E cliaugellincfuteCore prede.n ,

Opere,'lom. IL p. 57.

9 The Curnte orLos Palacios sums
up tbe lo~ uf tbe ,French, f~m the
time oC Gonsalvo 8, occapation oC
Barleta to, tbe sUtteoder oC Gaeta,
in ,the foUowing manrier; 6000
prisoners, 14,000 killed in haule, a
still greaternwnber bye~~

... ~

~:~
-.'~~

'.'~
'. ~.
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PART December~ on which this battle ,vas won, carne.on
1I. Friday, the same ominous day of the week, which

had so often proved auspicious to the Spaniards
under the present reign. JO

~~~8~~J~ . The. disparity of the forces actually engaged.was
ry. probably not great, since the extent of country over

'wbich' the French were quartered prevented, many
ofthem from coming up in time foro action. ,Sev·
eral corps, who succeeded in reaching the field at
the close of the fight, were seized with .such a
panic as to throw down their arros without attempt·
ing resistance. ll The admirable artillery, onwhich
tbe French placed' chief reliance, was not only oÍ,
no service, but of infinite mischief to thero, as we
nave seen. The brunt' of the battle feH on their
chivalry, whicli bore itselr1thf5ughout tlíe aayyTritn p-ral¡
the spirit and gallantry ,vor-thy of., its ancient

1: renown; never flinchirig, till the arrival, of the
Spanish rear-guárd fresh in the field, at so ,critical
a juncture, turned tbe .scale\ in theiradversaries~

favor•
. Early on the following morning, Gonsalvo made

preparations for storming tbe heights of mount Or..
Iando, lvhich overlooked the city of_Gaeta. Such

and fatigue, besides a considerable Guicciardini, who has been fol·
body cut off by the peasantry. To lowed in this by the French writers,
balance this bloodyroll, he com- fixes the date oC tbe rontat the
putes the Spanish loss at two hun- 28th of Deeember. If, bowever, it
dred slain in \he field ! Reyes Ca- occurred on Friday, as he, and ev·
t6licos, 1\IS., cap. 191. . ery authorily, indeed, asserts, it

lO Ghrónica del Gran CapilaD, must bave been on tha 29th, as
lib. 2, cap. llO.-Zurita,. Anales,. 8tated by tbe Sp3nish historians.
ubi supra. - Garibay, Compendio, Istoria, lib. 6, p. 330.
lib. 19, cap. 16. -Quintana, Es.- 11 Giovio, Vila Magni Gonsalvi,
pañoles Célebres, tomo i. pp. 296, fol. 268.
297.
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was' the despondency oí its garrison, however, that CIJAPTER

this strong- position, ,vhich bade defiance a fe,v xv.

months .before tothe most desperate -efforts of
Spanish valor, was no\v surrendered without a
struggle., The same feeling of despondency had
communicated itself tó the garrison oí Gaeta; and,
before Navarro could bring the batteries of mount
Orlando to bear upon the city, a flag of truce
arrived frollÍ the marquis of Saluzzo with proposals
for capitulation.

l'his was more than the Great Captain could CapltalatloIl
ofGaeta.

have ventured to promise himself. The French
were ingreát force; the fortifications oí the placé
in excellent repair; it was weH provided with artil
ler-y :and ammunition, and with provisions for ten
days at'least; while their Heet, ri(Jingio tlíe nar- ra ue
haur, afforded the means oí oHtaining .supplies froro

UNIRlegharn~ RGenoa, and other friendly ports. But
tlie Freneh -had 10st a11 heart; they were sore1y
lVasted by disease; their buoyaot self-confidenee
'Vas gone, and their spirits· broken by the series of
revt~rses, ,vhich had followed without interruption
fromthe first honr oí the campaign, to the last dis
astrous affair oí the Garigliano. The very elements
seemed to have leagued ~gainst. them. Furtber
efforts they deemed a fruitless struggle against des
tiny; and they now looked' with melancholy longing
to ,their native Iaod, eager ooly to quit these ¡U
amened shores for ever.

The GreatCaptain made no' difficulty in granting
sueh terios, as, while they had a show of liberality,
'securedhim the, most important fruits .of victory.

,.~';

; .."



l\Iagni Gonsalvi, fol. 252, 253,269.)
Gonsalvo, in consequence oí tbis
maoifest breach of faitb,' refusing
to regard tbem as comprebended
in the treaty, sent tliem all pris
oners of state to the dun~ons oí
Castel N uovo in Naples. -.lnis 30
tion has brought on him mucb un
merited obloquy with tbe }'rench
writers. Jndeed, before the tre3t)"
was signed, if we are to credlt
tbe Italian bistórians. Gonsalvo pe
remptorily reCused to include tbe
Neapolitan lords ,vitbin it. Thus
mnch is certain; \hal, after hav
ing been taken and released, tbey
wcre now found linder tbe French
banners a second time. lt sceros
not improbable, tberefOlCj tbat tbe
Frencb, however naturally desirous
tbey may have becn oí proteetion
for tbeir allies, finding tbemselves
unable lo enCorca it, acqniesced in
such an equivoca) silenee with re-

lTALIAN WARS.

- - -----------------

PART This suited his cautious temper far better, tban
,II. pressing a desperate foe to extremity. He waS,

inoreover, \vith aH· his successes, in no condition to
do so; he ,vas without funds, and, as usual, deeply
in arrears to bis army; \vhile there was scarcelya
ration of bread, says an 1talian historian, in. bis
'wbole camp.12

It was agreed by the terms of capitulation, Jan
1 5 04. uary 1st, 1504, that the French should evacuate

Gaeta at once, and deliver it up to the Spaniards
\vith its artillery, munitions, and military stores oí
every description. The prisoners on both sirles,
including those taken in tbepreceding campaign,
an arrangement greatly to the advantage. of the
eneroy, were to be restored; and the arro! in Gaeta .
was to be auo~~a a free Fas~~ By; 11nd b~ sear~~erall~
they shoula prefer, to tlieir own country. J3

tU 11\
12 Giovio, Vita l\Iagni Gonsalvi,

fol. 268, 269. - Chrónica del Gran
Capitan, lib. 2, cap. 111. - Peter
Martyr, Opus Epist., epist.2iO.
Guicciardini, Istoria, lib. 6, p. 331.
-Zurita, Anales, 10m. v.lib. 5, cap.
61. - Garnier, Hist. de France,
tomo v. pp. 454, 455. - Sismondi,
Hist. des Fran~aisJ tomo xv. cap.
29.

13 Zurita, Hist. del Rey Heman
do, tomo i. lib. 5, cap. 61. - Gar
nier, Hist. de France, tomo V. ~p.
~54, 455. --Bernaldez, Reyes Ca
t6licos, l\fS., cap-. 190. - Gian
none, Istoria di Napoli, lib. 29,
cap~ 4. '

No J>articular mention W3S made
of the Italian aIlies in the capitula
tion. lt so happened tba&. severa!
of' tha gren&. A~evin lords, wbo
had been taken 10 tbe preceding
-campaigns of Calabria, were found
,inarms in the place. (Giovio, Vita
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From the moment hostilities '\Vere brought tú fl CIL\PTER

close, Gon~.alvo displayed such generous s)'[l]pathy xv.
Gonllllv(o'.

for his late enemies, and such humanity in relieving courtClY.

thern, as toO reflect more honor on his character than

aH his victories. He scrupulously enfol"ced the

faithful performance of the treaty, and severely pun...

ished any violence ofrered to the French by his Q'V~

meno His benign and courteous demeanour to"'!

wards the vanquished, so remote from' the image~

of terror with which he had been bitherto associated

in their minds, excited unqualified admiration; and

they testified their sense of bis .amiable qualities, ~)

by speaking of him as the "gentil capitaine et.gen'\' ;¡
til cavalier."14\;

i!
Tlie news of the rout of. the. Garigliano and tbe Chagrln oC :'1

LouilXII. i¡

surrender of Gaeta fliffused general 'gloom and ,e·on... bra f'f t..í

• . • I I el d V lJenera I q
steroatloo over France. ~here iWas scarcely a fam..... 1:1

ily of rank, says a \Vriter of that country, t11at tiaa ?:
not sorne ooe of its members involved in these sad f:

$"

disasters.15 . The coart \Vent into mourning. The ;;'

king, mortified at tbe discomfiture of a11 his lofty r
f'

jpect to tbem as, without apparent-

re
y compromising their own honor,
ft tbe whole affiür lo lhe di.scre

tioD of the Great Captain.
Witb reg:ml to tbe sweepiog

charge made by certain modero
rrench historiaoa against the Span
1Sh general,.ofa similar severity to
the ot~er ltalians indiscriminalely,
fo.und m the place, there is not the
sligbtest foundation for it in any
¡ntcmporary authoriLy. See Gail
~ Rivalité, tomo iv. p.254.-

ier, Hist. de Franee, tomo V.

~56. - Varillas, Hist. de Louis
1 ., tomo i. pp. 419, 420.
4 F1eurange, ftlémoires, chapo

5, apud Petitot, CoIlection des
M~moires, tomo xvi. - Bemaldez,
Reyes Católicos, MS., cap. 190.--.
Giorio, Vitre Dlost. Virorum, fol.
269, 270. - chrónica del. Gran
Capitan, cap. 111.

15 Brantame, who Tisited· the
banks of tba Garigliano, some 6.f~y

yeats afier this, beheld t~em m
imaginatiou .' tbronged W1th the
shades of the illustrious dead,
whose bones lay bnried in its drea
ry and pestilent ~hes. ~~re
is a sombre colonng m the V1Sl0D

oC tha old chronic1er, not unpoet
ical. Víes des Hommes m~,
disc.6.

'''!"'
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, 16 Garnier, Hist. de Franee, tomo Gnicci3.t'dini, Istoria, tom.i. lib. 6,
v.pp. 456 -458. - Giovio, Vitm pp. 332, 337. - Sto Ge1ais, lIist•
Dlnst. Virornm, fol. 269, 270. - ae Louys XII., p. 173., -,
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PART schemes, by the roe 'VhOD.l he despised, shut hiuiself
'11. upin his· palace, refusing access to every one,until

tbe agitation of his spirits threw him into an illness,'
which had wellnigh proved fatal.

Meanwhile his,exasperated feelings found an ob
ject on which to vent themselves in the unfortunate
garrison of Gaeta, who so pusillanimously aban
doned their post to return to their own couniry.
He commanded them to winter in Italy, and not to
recross the Alps without fnrther orders.' . He sen
tenced Sandricourt and Allegre to banishment ror
insuborrlination to their commander-in-chief; the
latter, for his conduct, more particularly,before the

~.~ batde of Cerignola; and he hanged up tbe com-
:~;! missáries of thearmy; ",hose infamous peculations
:- ..:i

~},J.,'. had been a. pr~ncip'al cause of its ruin. 16
J' J,

. Bufferlngs or But the impotent wratb of. their monarch 'was Dot
~:j; Ihe French. .
,', needed to :fill the bitter cup, which the French
(~~ UnIR DI 1\ nRIsoldiers were now draining to the 'dregs. A large
~~;} number of tbose, \vho embarked for Genoa, died oí
¡~li tbe maIadies '. contracted during tbeir long bivouac
::;1- in tbe marshes of Minturme. The rest recrossed
~:;{ the Alps into France, too -desperate to heed their
1;11· master's -prohibition. _- Tbose who took thei~ way
¡:~~ by land suffered stin more severely from the Italian
!~~ peasantry, who -retaliated in fuIl measure the bar.;.
t:;¡i barities· tbey had so long endured from tbe French.
!~i.~"Theywere se~n wandering like spectres along the
l~'~ high roads and principal cities on the route, pining
J l'.l

r~~¡u
.~~~
~i.;~

':~f~
~ :-.2;:"
T.!~

:il
:-¡~~
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lJl1T

with"cold· and .famine;' and aH the hospitaIs 'in CRAPTER

Rome, as well as the stables, sheds, and every other xv.

place, however mean,aifording shelter,were filled

with the wretcbed vagabonds, eager only to find

some obscure retreat to die in.

The chiefs of tbe expedition fared little better.

Among others, tbe marquis of SaIuzzo, soon after

reacbing Genoa, was carried off by a fever, caused

by his distress of m!nd.' Sandricourt,too haughty

to endure disgrace, laid violent hands 00 himself~

Allegre, more culpable,· but more courageous, sur

vived to be reconciled with his sovereign, and, to

die a soldier's' death 00 the lieId of batde. 17 ,

Sucli .' are the dismal colors in which tbe French

historians dep'ict the 'last strtiggle 'made ,by tbeir

monar.c? for die reco:ve~Yí of Nap,Ies¡ alFew m~i~arJ,; b a
eXpedltIons bave commenced under more bnlhant J

and imposing auspices; few have been condueted

in so ill-advised a manner through tbeir whole pro

gress; and noneattended in their close with mote

indiscriminate and ovenvbelming ruin.

On'the 3d of January, 1504, Gonsalvo made bis r.':d.S:py

entry into Gaeta; and the t~unders of bis ordnance, Gaet&.

now for the first time beard from· its battIements,

announced that tbis strong key to tbe dominions of

NapIes bad passed into'tbe hands·of Aragon. Mter

a short delay for' the refreshment of bis troops, he

set out for the capital. But, amidst the general

jubilee which greeted his return, he was seized

, 17 Baonaeeorsi, Diario, p. 86• .....;... cap. 190. - ~iovior Vitle ~Iust.

~oa, Vita di CarIo V., fol. 23. - Virorum, Ubl' supra. - Gaillard,

rnaldez, Reyes Católicos, MS., Rivalité, tomo iv. pp. 25-1-256.

i
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· PART with a. fever, brotight on by tbe incessant fatigue
,11. and high mental excitement in which he had been

kept for the last four months. The attack was
severe, and the event for sorne time doubtfuI. Dur
ing this state of suspense the public mind was in
the deepest agitation. The popular manners oí
Gonsalvo had won the hearts oí the giddy people
oí Naples, \vho transferred their affections, indeed,
~ readily as their allegiance; and prayers and
vows for bis restoration were offered up in aH the
churches and monasteries of the city. His excel
lent cODstitution at length got the better oí his dis
ease. As soon as tbis favorable result was ascer
tained, the whole population, rusbing to the other
e:x:trem,e, abandoned itself to a delirium oíjoy; and,
:when he was sufficientIy; recoveren to give them
audience, men of. all ranks tlirongea to ~astel Nuovo
to tender their congratulations, and obtain a sight

D RnURlof tbe hero, who now returned to their capital, fot
the third time, with the laurelof victory on his
brow. Every tongue, says his enthusi~stic biogra
pher, .was eloquent in his praise; sorne dwelling on
bis noble port, and tbe beauty oC his countenance;
otbers on, the elegance and amenity of his manners ;
ando all dazzled by a spirit oí munificence, which
would have become royalty itself. 18

Publlc en- The tide oí panegyric was swelled by more tban
lhualasm.

one bard, ,vho 8ought, though with indifferent suc~

18 Giovio, Vita Magni Gonsalvi, cap. 1. - Abarca, Reyes de Ara
fol. 270, 271. - Quintana, Espa- gOD, tomo ii. fol.359.-Bemaldez,
ñoles Célebres, tomo i. p. 298. - Reyes Católicos, MS., cap. 190,
Chronica del Gran Capitan, lib. 3, 191.

e alif
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, , 19 Giono, Vitre must. Viroram, rol. 271.

VOL. 111. 20

cess, to' catch. irispiration from so gIorious a theme'; CIlAPTER

trusting doubtless ihat his liberal band would not xv. i 1

stint tbe recompense to the precise measure oí de- j~.~
sert. Amid tbis general burst of adulatioD, the r>
muse of Sannazaro, worth all his tribe, was alone f
silent; {or the trophies oí the conqueror were raised m
on the ruins ofthat royal house,- under \vhich the U;
bard had been só long sheltered; and this silenc~, F
so rare in bis tuneful brethren, must be admitted to r....
reflect more credit on bis Dame, than tbe best he f:'
ever sung. 19 ¡j,

The firstbusiness oí Gonsalvo was to, call t~ EstoNiana ¡::

gether tbe dilferent orders of the state, and receive ~~~D' 1i:
tlieir oaths of al1egiance to King Ferdinand~ He tI::
next occupied himself with the necessary arrange- ~¡;

, ,',
ments for th~ .reorg~~~z,ation ofle~~1 govem~enJ'nbra I Generalif ir
and for refonnlng yanous abuses WhlCh had crept.. ,~~

into the administration of justice, more particularly. l~
In tllese attempts to introduce order, he was not a ~J

little thwarted, however, by the insubordination of ti
his own soldiery. They loudly clamored for the ri¡
discharge oí the arrears, still shamefully protracted, ~.-;

till, their discontents swelling to opeo muriny, they Hj
forcibly seized on twó of tbe principal placesin the ;¡;
kingdolIl as security for tbe payment. Gonsalvo ~!
chastised· tbeir insolence by -disbanding severa! of ~,

the 'most refractory companies, and sendiJig tbero ~
home for punishment. He endeavoured to relieve \t

tbem in part by raising contributioDS from tbe n.~-
Nea:politans. But tbe soldiers took the matterinto 3

I
1·
~
~

n
f
\'
~\

~-~
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eTen under the hand oC Lord By-
ron.

21 Zurita, Anales, tom- v. lib. '5, .
cap. 64. - Guicciardini, Istoria,
lib. 6, pp. 340, 341. - Abarca,
Reyes de Alagon, ubi supra.

~ "Be"ire per sempre,TUlchrice o Tlnt.."

The ltalians began at this earIy
period to feel the pressure oí those
woes, which a century and a half
later wrung out ofFiliC3ja the
beautiful lament, which has 10st
something oC ita touching gtaee8,

PART their· own hands, oppressing the unfortunate people·
IL

on whom. they ,vere quartered in amanner which·
rendered their condition. scarcely more tolerable,.
tban :when exposed to the horrors of actual war. 20

This ,vas the in troduction, according to Guicciar
dini, of those systematic military exactions in time
oí peace, whicb became so common afterwards in
Ita1y, adding an inconceivable amount to t~e long
catalogue of woes, wbich afilicted that .unhappy
land.!!

Gonlalvo'. Amidst bis manifold duties, Gonsalvodid not
lIberalllY lo
hla omcers. forget the gallant officers who bad bornewith mm

the burdens of the \var, and he requited ·their ser-
vices in a prineely style, better suited to bis feel...
iogs tban bis interests, as subsequentIyappeared .
~mong therp ~vere Navarro, Mendo~a, Andrada,l
Benavides, bey,ya, the Italians Mviano and the two
Colonnas, most of whom lived to display the les

I RIsons of taetics,\vhich they imbibed under tbis great
commander,on. a sti11 wider theatre of glory, in the
reign oí Charles the Fifth. He marle tbemgrants
of cities, fortresses, anrl extensive lands, aecording
to their various c1aims, to be held. as fiefs of the
cro\vn. AH tbis \Vas done with tbe previous sane
tionor bis royal master, Ferdinand the Catholie.
They djd sorne violen~~, however, to bis more
ecoriomical spirit, and be was heard somewhat

~ :
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peevishly" to excIaim, "It boots 'Httle for Goosalvo CRAPTER

de Cordova to have \VOO a kingdom for me, if be xv.

lavishes it aH away before it comes into my hands."
It began to, be perceived ,at coort, that the Great
Captain was too pOlverful for a, subject. JJ

Meanwhile, Louis the Twelfth was filled with Appreheo-
.Ion.or

serious apprehens~on~ for the fate of his possessions Louit XIL

in the north of 1taly. His former aIlies, the empe-
ror Maximilian and the republic of Venice, the lat-
ter more especiaIly, had shown maDY indications,
oot merely of coldness to himself, but of a secret
understanding with bis rival, the king of Spain.
The resdess pope, Julius the SecoDd, had schemes
of liis own, wholly independent of France. The
republics of Pisa and Genoa, the latter one oí her
avowed ae~el;laencies, had entered, ioto corresppnw

m a Gen
dence. with ihe, Great Gaptain, ann i~vited hini ro
assume their protection; wliiIe several of tne dis-
affecte(l pany:' in Milan had assured him oí their
active support, in case he would march with a suffi-'
cient force' to overturn the 'existing govemment.
Indeed, , not 'ooly, France, but Europe in general,
expected that the Spanish" c~mmander would avail
himself oC: the present crisis, to pusb bis victorious
arros iDto upper Italy, revolutiooize Tuscany in bis
way, aDd, wrestiDg 'Milan from the' Frencb, drive
.them, crippled and disheartened by their late re-
verses, beyond the Alps.J3

~ Gi(Wio, Vitle must. V"IrOraID, p. 338. - Zurita,' Hist. del Rey
fol. 2i0, 271. - Chr6nica del Gran Remando, tomo i. lib. 5, cap. 64.
i¡pitan, lib. 3,' car.. l. - Ulloa, - Abarca, Reyes de ~on, rey

Ita di CarIo V., fo . su. 30,cap. 14. -BnonaccorBl, Diario.
m Guicciardini,Istoria, lib. 6, pp~ 85, 86.
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·e ali

charge eooogh ror tha eonquest of
a kingdom; and made still lighter
lo tbe Spanianis by one fiftb oí lbe
whole being drawn frolll Naples
itself. See Abarca, ReYe$ de An-
gon, 10m. n. fol. 359. .

!H zurita, Anales, tomo V. lib. 5,
ca~ 66.
·Thecampai~against Louis XU.

had OO5t the Spanish crown 331
~$ or millions oí Jna1"3vedies,
equivalenl lo 9,268,000 donara
oí the present time. A modera.te

PART
11.

ButGonsalvo had occupation enough .. on bis
--- hand~ in settling the, disordered state of Naples.

I{¡ng Ferdinand, his sovereign, notwithstanding tha
ambition of universal conquest absurdly imputed to
him by tbe French writers, had no designto extend
his acquisitions beyond what he couldpermanently
maintain. His treasury, never overBowing, was too
deeply drained by the late heavy demands on it,for
hhn SQ soon to embark on another perilous enter
prjse, that must rouse anew the swarms of enemies,
who seemed ,villing to rest in quiet after their long
~J.ld exhausting struggle; nor is tbere aDY 'reáson te>
suppose he sincerely contemplated sucb a movement
for a moment. 24

The apprebension oí it, however, answeredFer..
dinand's purRo!~e, b~ prep,aring the ~rench monarch
to qrrange bis differences ;with bis rifa1, as the lat
ter. now earnestIy desired, by negotiation. II!deed,

UJ\l two 8panish ministers had resided during the great
er pa!:t of the war at the French court, with tba
vie\v .. of improving tbe first opening tbat should
occur for accomplishing this object; and by tbeir
~gency a treaty was concluded, to continue for three
years, lvbich guarantied to Aragon tbe undisturbed
pO$session of her conquests during tbat periodo
Th~ chief articles provided for the immediate ces"
sation of hostili~ies between the belligerents, aDd

D
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the complete' reestablishment of their commercial CHAPTER

relations and intel~COUl'Se, with the exception of xv. :;,¡

Naples, from ,vhich the French were to be exclud- Íi
ed. ' The Spanish crown was to hav~ fuIl power to t
reduce aH refractory places in that kingdom; and ¡:::

tbe contracting parties solemnIy pledged themseIve's, ;;:

each to render no assistance, secredy or openly, to I:
the enemies of the other. The treaty,which was (¡ ,

to rUn from the 25th of February, 1504,.was signed r
by the French king ~nd the Spanish pleriipoten- ;;:

,tiaríes at LJons, on the'!! th of that month, aIid p:

ratified by Ferdinand and Isabella, at the convent :V

oC Santa Maria de la Mejorada; the 31st oí March t
folJowing.~ . t

3;liere was still' a small spot in the heart of Na- ~~:~l~ ~;i

ples,comprehendíng Venosa and severa! adjoining bra ene all E!~

towns, where Louis a'itrs and ms brave associates Ji
~et held out against the Spanish arms. Although !~J

cut off oy the operation oC this treaty' from the hope 1~

oC further support from home, theFrench knight ~

disdained to surrender; but sallied out at the head ;~

oí his titde' troop oC gallant veteÍ'aDs, and thus, H
armed at aH points, says BraDtome, with lance in ~i

rest~ took bis way through' NapIes, and thecentre ~1

oC ,lta1y. He marched in battle array, levying con- ~i

tributions ror -,his support' on tbe places through ~1

lVhich he' passed.. In this manDer he .entered ~¡
'1

France, and presented himself befare the court at ii
BIois. The' king and queen, delighted with his '1., " t

'
.' ~

2i TIte treaty is 10 be' ronnd in Anales, tom.v.lib. 5, cap. 64.- ~l

~amont,Corps Diplomatiqne; tomo ~~iavellli, Leg3Zl
b
"oneLsecondaa,l"1

¡y. no. 26, pp. 51-53. - Zurita, r uiucia, el. 9, Fe . 1 ~.
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~ Brantt»me, CEuvres, tomo Ü. Sea alBo Mémoires de Bayardi
disc'. 11. - Fleur.lnge, l\fémoires, . chapo 25; the good knigbt, " sans
chapo 6, apud Petitot, Collection peur el sans reproche," made one
des Mémoires, 10m. xvi. - Buo- of tbis intrepid .litüe, band, having
naccorsi, Diario, p. 85. -Gaillard, joined Louisd'Ars afier the capit
Rivalité, tomo iv. pp~ 255 -260. ulation of Gaeta. . .

PART ' prowess, carne forward to welcome him, and, made
11. good cheer, says the old chronicler, for himselfand

his companions, whom they recompensedwith lib..
eral largesses, proifering at the sametime any boon
to the brave knight, which he, should demand, for
bimself. The latter in return simply requested that
bis, old comrad~ 1ves d'Allégre should be, recalled
from exile. ' This traitof .magnanimity, when con..
trasted "vith the general ferocity of the times, has
something in it inexpressibly pleasing. It sbows,
like otbers recorded of the.French gentlemen of
that period, that the age oí chivalry, - the cbivalry
of romance, indeed, had not whol1y passed away.26

The pacification oí Lyons sealed the fate of.
Nanles; and, lvhile' it terminated the wars' in tha,!
kingdom, cIosed tlle m,ilitar-y career ort"GonsaIvo deeneralt
Cordova. It! is impossible to contemplate. the mag..

nn nitude ~ of the results, achieved ",ith such ~ slend~r.

n resources, and in the, face of such ovenvhélming
odds, witbout deep admiration ror tbe .genius afthe
man by whom tbey' wefe accomplished.

His success, it is true, is imputable in part too the
signal errors of his ?dversaries. ,Themagnificent
expedition of Charles the Eighth" failed to' produce
any permanent impression, chiefly in consequenée
of- the precipitation lvith 'which it had' been entered
into, without sufficient concert with the ltalian'

Canses of
the French
fállures.
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states, .who.became a formidable enemy when unit~

ed in hisrear. He did not evenavail himself of
his temporary acquisition: oí NapIes to gather sup
port. from theattachment oC. bis ne\v subjects.
Far from in~orpo~ating with them, he was regarded
as a foreigner andan enemy, and, as' such, expelIed
by the join't action of aH Italy from its bosom, as
soon as it· had recovered sufficient strength to rally.

Louis the Twelfth profited. by. the errors of .his
predecessoi. .Bis acquisitions in the Milanese
formed a basis; f~r·. future .operations; and by ne
gotiation.and otherwise he secured the. alliance and
the interests.of' the various 1talian governme~ts 00
liis si<le. These preliminary arrangements .were
followedl>y. preparations every way commensurate
,vith :his object. ,_H~ failed io therfirstf.camRaigD~

howeve~, by iotrustin~ the command to. incom~e
tent hands; consulting. birth rather than taIent or
experience.ClJ\
.. In. thesucceeding campaigns, his railure, though
partlychargeable 00 himself, 'was ·less. so than on
circumstances .beyond his. controt The firSf of
these was the long detention of. the army before
Rome .bycardinal D'Amboise, and its consequent
exposure to. the unexampled severity of the ensuing
winter.A .second -was the fraudulent conduct oí
thecommissaries, implying, no doubt, sorne degree
of negligence in the person \vho appointed them;
and IastIy, the ·wantofa suitabIe commander
in-chief. oc.- the .. army•.. · La Tremouille being li,
and P'4ubigny~ prisoner in the hands of the en
emy, thereappeared DO one among the French
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. PART qtialified to .cope with tbe Spanish general. The
11. marquis of Mantua, iodepeodently of· the disadvan

tage of being a foreigner, was too timid in couocíl,
and dilatory in conduct, to be ·any way competent
to this difficult task. .

~~~~~1~~.~ If his enemies, however, committed great errors,
conduclo it, is altogether owing to Goosalvo that he wás io

a situation to. take advantage of tbero. ,Notbing
couId be more unpromising than bis. position 00

nrst entering Calabria. 'Military operations. bad
beeo .conducted in Spainoo principIes total1y dif
rerent from those which prevailed. in tbe' rest oí
Europe. This ,vas tbe case especially in tbe late

~r lVIoorish ,vars, where the oId tac:tics aod the .chal-
~t~ acter of the ground. brought light cavaIry chiefly
,;1' . into use.. Tliis, inae,éd, constituted llis pri09ipapner
:i;- strength at tñis period; ror His infantry, though

:'~jUnTl\ nt J\nnJ\laccustomedt~ ~rr~guIar servi~e, ·was indiffere?tl~
\:.' armed and· dlsclphned. An Important, revolutlOn,
;~t ho\vever, beid occurred in the otber parts' of Europe.'
:t The iofantry had there regained the superiority
(~J' which it maiotaioed io the days of the Greeks and
.'~i, Romans. The experimeot had heen made on more
~.;f~· than ODe bloody fieId; and it was found; .ihat the

.
~\;.~..~.:.,:-. solid columos of Swiss and German pikes. not ooly

.~ bore down allopposition in thcir onward ·march,
it but presented an impregnable barrier; oot tobe
~} sbaken by the most desperate charges of the' best
H:; heavy-armed cavalry. It was against these·dreaded
o;~1 battalions that GonsaIvo was no\v cal1ed to measure
, ". ,,~.

1i:; for the. first time the bold, but rudely armed and
"~1 \'.:

r>.~~'~
!':~r:~ :.
L;~L~~

lJi'
~.~ ", ~
~ ,." ;

i;~1:.
1"1
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.....

compar.atively· raw· recruitS ,from· Galicia .'and :the CfiAPTER
xv.

Asturias.
'He:)osthisfirst batde, intowhich itshould 'ba Hiare(orm

o( lhe ser·

remembered ;he ,vas preeipitated ,against his -will. vice.

He proceeded aftenvards with the, greatest caudon,
gradually faniiliarizing 'his menw¡th .the aspect ! and
usages of .the·cnemy whom they held·insuch·a\v6 t

before :bringing thero· again: to -a direct enconnter.
He put himself to school· during. this: whole· :cam...
paign,. carefullyncquainting 'himself \vith the lac"
lies, discipline,.· and, novel·. arms .of -bis adversaríes,
and borrowing just so much as he· could· incorpórate
into theaneient system of the Spaniards,· witbotit .
iliscarding: the 'latter altogether. Thus, while~ he
~etained the short sword andbuckler of his countty~

men, ~e fortifiéd bis battali<>ns with a large Dumbéx: lJ a ':je
oí spearmen, after die Serman' fashion. mbe ar~ J

rangement is highly· commended by the sagacious
i\lachiavelli, who .considers it as comhining the ad...
vantages of bothsystems; since, while the .long
spearserved all the" purposes of resistance, or even
of attack 00 level ground, ·the short swords and-tar-
gets enabled their .wearers~ as" alreadynoticed, to cut
in, urider lhe dense array of hostile pikes; and bring
the eitemy to cIosequarters, ,vhere his formidab~e

lVeapon was of no· avail. 27

'Vbile Gonsalvo made tbis innovation in the arros

!in' MachiaveUi, Arte della Guer- among tbe deep ranks of tbe Swiss
la, lib. 2. -l\Iachia'\"eUi considers spearmen, brou~ht them lo close
ibe 'rictory ·orer D'Aubigny .al combat, .where me formar had tbe
Seminara as imputable in a great whole advantage. . Anotber iJr.
degree lo Ihe pecUliar arms of tbe . stanco oí the kind occurred al thé
Spaniards, wlio, with tbeir aban memorable battle oC Ravenna 80mB
awords· and shields, ·gliding in years latero Ubi supra.
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